Autumn 2013
Welcome to the Autumn newsletter. Christmas is not far away!

Apple Press Day
We all had a great time at our recent Apple Press
Day and even the weather stayed kind for us;
parents and children joining in and talking amongst
one another. Hopefully you enjoyed the fantastic
apple juice, great activities and barbeque.
There are many photos on our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ringwood-DayNursery/271441172872182

Children had great fun filling their plant pots
and pushing down the bulbs. We raised £64 for
Marie Curie from ‘plant a bulb’, so thank you for
all your contributions.

Christmas 2013
This year the nursery will be offering parents the
opportunity to come in and participate in activity
afternoons with their children. These sessions
will allow parents opportunities to make
Christmas craft with your children, singing
Christmas carols and a mince pie or two in the
children’s rooms. The activities will take place during the weeks of the 9th and 16th
December.
Personal invitations to follow in the coming weeks from the staff in the individual
rooms.

Future Events for 2014
Please take a look at our future events page within the parents section of our
website to see all the events planned for 2014. These include First Aid evening
course for parents on Tuesday 11th February (please speak to a member of staff if
you are interested in attending). In addition we are holding a takeaway pancake
Day for breakfast, Easter Egg Hunt and we have a new photographer (Concept
Photography) who will be coming to us on Tuesday 18th March and Thursday 23rd
October.

Improved Outside Lighting
Being outside is really important to us and even though the evenings are now
getting darker, we don’t want this to stop us. Over the coming months we will be
having new additional lighting to our front playground and rear garden which will
enable us to enjoy the outside even more.

Methods Of Payment
Thank you to all the parents who have helped to significantly reduce the amount
of payments by cash and/or cheques. Fees can be paid by BACS, childcare
vouchers and or debit/credit card (please remember if you pay by credit card you
will incur a 2% charge). Our bank details are:
Lloyds TSB – Ringwood Day Nursery – Sort Code – 30-98-75- A/C Number
30710368

Security
Ensuring the children are safe and secure here at the nursery is our
top priority. Could parents please ensure that our entrance doors are
closed firmly and securely.

Facebook
Don’t forget to like our Facebook page. We update it regularly
with photos of the children. https://www.facebook.com/pages/RingwoodDay-Nursery/271441172872182

Dates for the Diary
Friday 20th December – last day of this terms Education Grant
Tuesday 24th December – open
Wednesday 25th December–closed for Christmas until Thursday 2nd January reopen
Monday 6th January – Education Grant resumes for Spring Term
That’s all for now…..
Sue, Jenni and the team at Ringwood Day Nursery

